Waunakee Community School District
BOE-Curriculum Committee

Meeting Agenda
Date: February 23, 2011
Time: 3:30 P.M.

Teaching & Learning Center-101 School Dr.

BOE Members: Tryg Knutson, Peggy Hill-Breunig, and Gary Epping

1. Call to order
2. Public input on agenda items
3. Common Core Standards Update
4. Use of Common Assessments in our District
5. 7-12 Spanish Sequence Update
6. Professional Development Update
7. Online Learning
8. 4K Update
9. Agenda Items for March 23

cc. Amy Johnson, Kurt Eley, Dan Carter, Chris Hetzel, Brian Kersten, Sheila Weihert, Marcy Peters-Felice, Dean Kaminski, Randy Guttenberg, BOE.